Dear Lake Shore Public Schools Community:

Lake Shore Public Schools provides an exceptional education for all 3,516 students in a safe and nurturing environment. Our students are empowered to excel in an evolving global society, supported by the collaborative effort of staff, families, and community.

Our guiding principles, Inspiration, Innovation, and Celebration, are woven into the fabric of everything we do and will be the focus of every update.

Featured Events and Information
Call to Action: Carve Your Pumpkin

With Halloween quickly approaching in two weeks, we are encouraging the Lake Shore community to carve or paint pumpkins and show off their #ShorianPride by posting your sweetest and spookiest creations with the hashtag #myLSPS by October 31st. Get your pumpkins ready, Lake Shore!

Gratitude Letter Writing for the Believe Campaign

Every year Make a Wish Michigan partners with Macy’s on the Believe Campaign. The Believe Campaign is a letter writing campaign where each letter brings in $1 to Make a Wish Michigan.

In effort to raise funds for Make a Wish Michigan while supporting our Positivity Project efforts, letters will focus on the character strength of gratitude. Gratitude is the quality of being thankful; readiness to show appreciation for and to return kindness. Showing gratitude is one of the simplest yet most powerful things humans can do for each other. Starting today and lasting until Thanksgiving, we invite all stakeholders in our community to write a brief letter to one person who has made a difference in your life at Lake Shore Public Schools.

We thank you for your participation to help us reach our goal of $3,516 raised for Make a Wish Michigan.

Please visit your child’s main office and write or drop off a letter using this template.

At the end of November, we will gather all of letters, count them, and make the announcement of how much money Lake Shore raised for Make a Wish Michigan.

Homecoming Throwback 2019 on Instagram

Lake Shore Public Schools is a place of possibilities and a Shorian experience is life changing as shared on our Instagram account.

Homecoming is a time to announce your Lake Shore pride. And after you’ve graduated, it’s time to return to Saint Clair Shores and reminisce about your school days. Congratulations to the Shorians who took the Homecoming W against South Lake with a score of 41-38!

Discover your own reasons to enroll at Lake Shore Public Schools by viewing our Lake Shore Public Schools promotional video.

Inspiration

Special Lunch Gives Community a Chance to Visit with All-Stars

Alumni Spotlight Features Class of 1979 Graduate Pam Lavers

Innovation
Personal Management Class Teaches Basic Finance Principles

Google Hangout Provides Extension of Learning
Celebration

Marching Shorians Received Division I Rating
Marching Shorians Received Division I Rating

German Exchange Presentations Highlights Culture

Athletics

Lake Shore Boys’ Soccer Celebrates Senior Night 2019

Upcoming Events

October 24
Kennedy Middle School Conferences (Half Day)
Violet PTO Popcorn Fundraiser Kickoff
Lake Shore High School Sophomore and Parent Meeting for ECM/Dual Enrollment @ 6:00pm

October 25
Violet Elementary Fall Family Fun Night @ 6:00pm
Rodgers Elementary Trick or Treat @ 7:00pm

October 28
Kennedy Middle School PTC Meeting @ 7:00pm
District Board of Education Meeting @ 7:30pm

October 30
Violet Elementary Picture Retake Day
Masonic Heights Elementary Picture Retake Day

November 4-5
District No School

November 6
District Early Release Day
Violet Elementary Spirit Day
Lake Shore High School Senior Parent Meeting for FAFSA @ 6:00pm
Violet Elementary PTO Meeting @ 6:15pm
For more information on our District Calendar Events, please visit [this webpage](#).